A day to connect, reflect, and explore. Have you thought of working for the church or a faith-based non-profit organization? Would you like some time to learn more about the various areas of potential service, and explore theological graduate study options? If so, join us on October 19.

Schedule

9:30 a.m   Registration - Heritage Room
10:00-10:20 a.m. Daily Sabbath - Christ Chapel
10:30-11:30 a.m. Opening Session - Christ Chapel
   Dr. Chris Johnson
11:45 a.m.-1 p.m. Lunch and Keynote Address - St. Peter Room
   Kate Knutson ’13 (current seminary student)
1:15-2:00 p.m. Table Time - Heritage Room
2:15-3:30 p.m. Exploring Questions Together - The Dive
   World Cafe Model - Four Rounds of Questions
3:30-4:00 p.m. Closing Session and Sending

Meet with representative from up to 20 seminaries and divinity schools

Students of all denominations welcome!
No fee to attend, lunch for those who pre-register.

To register, contact: Lonna Field at fieldl@augsburg.edu or Pastor Justin Lind-Ayres at lindayre@augsburg.edu

Sponsored by Gustavus Adolphus College, Augsburg College and Luther Seminary